Agenda for Vanderbilt Diabetes Day
Thursday, November 16, 2017
8:30 am – 5:00 pm
Vanderbilt Student Life Center

8:30  Registration and light refreshments

8:50  Welcome

9:00 – 9:50  Martin J. Blaser, MD
“Gut Microbiota and Diabetes”
Muriel and George Singer Professor of Medicine
Professor of Microbiology
Director, Human Microbiome Program
New York University School of Medicine

9:50  Junior Faculty Poster Pitches

10:05  Poster Session I

11:05  James W. (Tom) Thomas, II, MD
Professor of Medicine, Vanderbilt

11:25  Vanderbilt DRTC Pilot and Feasibility Awardee
Heidi Hamm, PhD
Professor of Pharmacology, Vanderbilt

11:40  Vanderbilt CDTR Pilot and Feasibility Awardee
Gurjeet Birdee, MD
Assistant Professor of Internal Medicine, Pediatrics and Integrative Health

11:55  Lunch Roundtables

1:00  Sangeeta Kashyap, MD
“Metabolic surgery for Diabetes from Randomized Controlled Clinical Trials”
Associate Professor of Medicine
Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine
Staff Physician, Department of Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism

1:50  Poster Session II

2:35  Irwin Eskind Diabetes Scholars Awards and Robert K. Hall Service Award

3:20  Poster Prizes and Early Registration Raffle Winners

3:30  Shari Barkin, MD, MSHS
William K. Warren Foundation Chair
Professor of Pediatrics
Director of General Pediatrics
Director of Pediatric Obesity Research

3:50  Diabetes Jeopardy

5:00  Conclusion